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Answer two questions, one from Section A and one from Section B .

Section A

Answer one question from this Section.

1 ‘The meaning of intention in criminal law has now been clearly settled by decisions of the courts
and there is no longer any need for Parliament to legislate upon the matter.’

]05[.tnemetats siht htiw eerga uoy rehtehw redisnoc yllacitirC

2 ‘The criminal law deals satisfactorily with those who aid, abet or counsel a principal o�ender in
carrying out a crime or who procure the commission of an o�ence by someone else. It is vital that
such participation in crime is properly dealt with.’

]05[.wal tnaveler eht ot ecnerefer yb tnemetats siht fo hturt eht ssessA

Section B

Answer one question from this Section.

3 Alan’s wife Diana has been having an a�air with Brian. Alan has become very depressed and has
been placed on medication by his doctor. He decides to kill her and agrees to meet Diana in a
remote lay-by, in his car, on the pretence that he wants to discuss the idea of a divorce.

Alan is secretly armed with a loaded gun and, when Diana once more declares her undying love
for Brian, Alan produces the gun. Alan says, ‘Now you are going to get what you deserve’ and
points the gun at her. Before he has put his �nger on the trigger she knocks the gun from his hand
and leaps out of the car. She runs out into the road where she is hit by a passing lorry and killed
instantly.

]05[.anaiD fo htaed eht rof nalA fo ytilibail eht ssucsiD

4 Emma hires Fred, a quali�ed electrician, to re-wire her house. She is unhappy when she notices
sparks coming from the switches as she turns some lights on or o�. Emma complains to Fred who
returns to do some checks. He assures her that everything is in order and perfectly safe. The next
morning, Emma goes to take a shower in the bathroom. When she turns on the shower control,
she receives an electric shock that causes her to fall and bang her head, knocking her
unconscious.

Fo rtunately, her friend, Gita, arrives almost immediately and discovers Emma. Gita calls an
ambulance and Emma is rushed to hospital. She is still critically ill when she develops an infection.
Hugh, a junior doctor employed by the hospital, fails to read Emma’s medical notes properly. The
notes clearly show that Emma is allergic to penicillin. Hugh gives Emma penicillin to treat the
infection. As a result of her allergy Emma dies.

]05[.htaed s’ammE rof hguH dna derF fo ytilibail eht ssucsiD
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